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FOR RENT
We have on hand at the present time, the following newly renovated, olean 

modern, houses:

Furnished Houses
Two 4-room houses ...1...................................... ................-........$23.60 each
Six 4-room houses. ..................................................................... 26.00 each

(Two Beds)

One 5-room house .......................................................... .............:........._....$32.50

Unfurnished Houses
One 3-room house ...................... ..u ., t.«,.^u_.^.......,........... ...... ..,......$15.00
Oiie5-rpom house .......:,...... ............................... I.....,............!.....,.... 25.00
Two 5-room houses ............................................. .l............:....$28,00 each

' Garages, $3.00 per Month Extra   
Water furnished without extra charge

We are not agents. 
These are the prices I 
template no change.

These are our own houses and they are hot for sale. 
have maintained for the last 18 months and I con

Torrance High Students Learn
Reforestation Facts From Film

D. Spurlin Spurlin Court
' Corner of  ota and Mariposa ,

 "-"" ,   '* Ask f6r Mr. Malham, at Cottage Y  

Try Our Want Ads For Results

Two reels of motion pictures de 
pleting the work of the high school 
ntudenta with regard to reforesta 
tion were shown to the student 
body In the high school auditorium 
Monday, April St.

W, R, Tanner, assistant director 
of vocational education on the Los 
Angeles, county school system. Is 
the man In charge of the showing 
of the picture and was on batad 
to explain parts of It.

The federal authorities have 
granted a strip 7 miles long and 

mile wide to the Los Angeles 
ihools In Clear Creek canyon to 

replant Clear Creek Is half way 
between Bwltzer's Camp In Arroyo 
Seco and Hansen's Lodge In Tu- 
junga Canyon. This  Clear Creek 
area, 6,700 acres, about 20 square 
miles, once forested, burned Aug 
ust 18, IMS.

The picture showed the boys In 
their work at the oamp that has 
been established. The school boys 
going up there ride as far as 'pos 
sible In the school system truck, 
and then hike about t miles to the 
camp. The boys must carry their 
own food, but beds are furnished 
them In return for 2 hours work.

They pick the ripe seeds and 
plant them In the altitude nursery. 
This Is done to keep the squirrels 
from digging up the seed and con 
fiscating It 10,000 yearlings have 
been transplanted already this sea 
son.

The toys were also shown build 
ing a dam to Insure a permanent' 
supply of water. This dam will 
hold 20,000 gallons of water.

The camp In that section Is 
headquarters for activities, and' all 
of the buildings, trails/ etc., have 
been built by the boys, the lumber 
coming from old school materials. 

One' of the things brought out 
most clearly In the picture was the 
effect of carelessness In a forest, 
especially during the dry season. 
It takes but a cigarette butt tossed 
away 'still burning, the remaining 
embers of a camp fire,, or the 
burning wad from a shot gun to 
start a huge forest fire, destroying

K

Announcing the Purchase 
Oi the Blue Ribbon Dairy

ERN CREAMERY, Incorporated, announce 
the purchase of the Blue Ribbon Dairy, 
whose customers will hereafter be served by 
Kern drivers.  .

KERN CREAMERY, Inc, Are Also !
; - Sole Distributors of ... .."..'

Quandt Brothers Grade A Raw Milk
Which Was Awarded the Highest Score of Any'Raw Milk in the Southbay 
District, including Long Beach in the last Government teat .

Kern's Pure Pasteurized Milk and Cream
: . Was Awarded Second Highest Honors 

In the Same Government Test

KERN'S GRADE A RAW MILK > 
KERN'S FRESHLY CHURNED BUTTERMILK I

NEW BOTTLE WASHING MACHINE
Capable of Cleansing and Sterilizing , 

 ' ? '" 40,000 Bottles Every 8 Hours , .

Now Being Installed at Our Enlarged Plant
1336 Post Ave., Torranoe. Phone 337 4

Kern Inc.
If you are not getting KERN Produote from our drivers 

grocery store*:

COLBURN'S CASH GROCERY
646 Sartor! Avenue

DAVIS' MARKET
1639 Carton Street

FESS MARKET
1321 Qartorl Avenue /

HOME GROCERY

aek for them at any of the following leading

803 Sartorl Avenue

1315 Sartorl Avenue ,

CRA-POST QUALITY MARKET
Cravens at Poet

VON'S, Inc.
1929 Carton Street

L M. WOODBURN
Madrid at Sonoma

not only thousands of dollars worth 
of lumber, but decreasing the re- 
erve supply.
Forest rangers are always on 

duty In the forest reserves, and 
when a fire Is sighted, the 'location 
Is Immediately reported to a cen 
trally located fire chief, who sends

Garden Section 
Entertains Club

Flowers Brighten Tables at

Garden Section had charge 
of the regular, meeting of the Wo 
men's Club, held In the clubhouse 
yesterday afternoon. They enter 
tained with a sliver tea, at which

fire fighting equipment from the I the Garden committee received, and
closest ranger station.

advanced until they baVe a 
portable engine and hose that may 
be placed in a mountain creek and 
mpply water, the forest fire fight 

er's most Important equipment Is 
a pick and shovel. With these he 
must maty a trench or cleared 
area around the fire. How the 
brush fire was started after the 

nch was built was also shown 
the picture, and this gave the 

students .a clear Idea of how the 
arge forest fires were combatted. 

The boys.are very Interested In 
the camp and go, up summer and 
winter. Mr. B. H. Merrill, teacher 

agriculture In Torrance High. 
.ook up a group of,20 or more 
boys to Clear Creek, April 25.

Mrs. Grassland and Mrs. Beckwlth

The tables were decorated with 
California popples and garden 
flowers, and carried out a purple 
and yellow color scheme.

the receptacles for the silver dona 
tions, and two tiny tots, Virginia 
Steadman and Norine Fix, sold 
boutonnleres of garden flowers.

On the program were several 
musical numbers and a reading by 
Virginia Steadman. Mr. 8. E. Mer 
rill, agriculture teacher at the High 
School, gave   a talk on gardens
and garden flowers.

Rolls-Royce to 
Adopt Valve-in- 
Head Like Buick

Torrance ScouU conducted a suc 
cessful rally. Friday, April 19, 
In the auditorium of the Elemen 
tary school with 78 Scouts and a 
number of parents and Interested 
friends present.

On the basis of point* obtained

during the month of March the
hono of presenting the American
flag 'at .the opening and closing 
ceremonies was awarded to" Troop 
No. 4., Second class badges were 
awarded to Albert. Dumont, Troop 
No., 1, and Warner Wilcox, Troop 
No. 4, first class badges to .Ray 
mond Rogers, Troop No. 1, .George 
O'lbij'jn and Melvln Howard, Troop 

8, and Gordon Arnold, Tro6p

Mrtly English Car 
Other Features of 

Bulck

Has

Flint, Mlch., May 8  More than 
a million jbulck owners In America 
will feel a glow of satisfaction at 
the announcement that England'^ 
most expensive motor carj .Rolls- 
Royce, has recently adopted the 
valve-in-head engine;

Besides confirming the judgment 
of the Bulck Motor Company, 
which pioneered that type of pow

No. 4, Star badges to William
Barnes, Troop No. 3, Douglas r.*.-:^ced details of engineering.

irumntc-p, Robert Hannon und i A point of more than passing 
William 'Loftus, Troop No., 4, and Interest", 'in the opinion of Bulck 

ml Life badges to Kenneth Clutr j .officials, Is the 'fact that this Brit- 
mi Charles Klsalhger, Troop < ish prototype of Bulck sells at a 
I. Three Scouts, Clyde Bod- much higher price than Bulck.. The 

ey, Troop No. 8, and Mcrton Gil- explanation is two-fold. The Rolls-
Wilson Page, were an 

nounced as having completed ap- 
.ttons for Eagle 

ank, the highest award In Scout-

announcement was made that this, 
ecord equalled the' combined re- 

San Eedro and WJlming-

comes
Rolls-Royce builds for limited 

consumption. Hence, event, were
on for the same period. Other the specifications of the two' cars 

Interesting awards included the Identical, Bulck's volume produc- 
itatlon of a Silver Palm to tlon would make Bulck's price rel- 

31lftord Ruppel, Troop 8, and ' atlvely low. Volume manufacture 
our Sea Scout badges "to James I alone makes It possible to sell such 
Shearer, Troop No. 1, and William a combination of expensive features 

Barnes, Clyde -Bodley and Earl Ta-,j at a figure within popular reach. 
van, Tpoop No. I, 'the first Sea | The British manufacturer's an- 
Scout badges ever" presented lo- , nouncement, it Is pointed out here, 
cally. " . -pilso shows the European trend to- 

A number of interesting contents ward American Ideas In automotive 
were conducted and medals award -
d to the following named Scouts: 
rlctlon fire to. Chafles Klssinger; 
iret aid to Clyde. Bodley; signal

_ _ . ,   mtuiy » Hourly uiuuei, DUUU oo
headquarters- and all first class '   ofy , raaarp *rki rich dressing, 
Scout at least 14 H years old are wlth le ^^ ̂  wltn 
°°?SJn^".:.^ai.,.T*e * vegetable or two. 1. really so

finest In the Bulck models, the an 
nouncement Is a tribute to the dls- 
rlmlnatlon oi every Bulck owner. 
This British car's similarity to 

Bulck does not end with 'the en-' 
Sine, but Includes also cellular ra 
diator, worm and spllt^nut steering 
gear, torque tube drive, floating 
rear axle, and cantilever springs. 
Comparison of specifications. .tend 
to support the already overwhelm 
ing evidence  collected by' 2,000,000 
Bulck owners   In favor of these

nd recoramc 
ional Council fo tlon/' 

Sixty-seven me

ided to the Na-

 lt badges were
awarded, a record number lor Tor-
 ance Scouts month, and the

Royce IB of course a 'much larger 
and heavier car, and naturally 
costs more to manufacture. That 
uccountB'' for a large port of the 
difference. In the. scc.md place, 
each of the features Ilstcd-'U more 

\costly than the corresponding part 
In cars of conventional design. In 
the aggregate represented by the 
completed car, the difference be- 

" great.

Gilbert, and a knot tlelng medal 'to 
he nine Scout team representing

Troop No. 1. The next Pea Scout 
neeting will be conducted next 
'Uesday evening at the Scout

engineering, That Bulok's signal
success abroad .played Its part la 
bringing about this latest adoption 
of the valve-in-head engine Is re 
garded as certain. '

SALADS FOR DESSERTS
Many a hea,rty dinner, such as

Instruction for the evening will In-

I

the rigging up of a mast with 
r roping and equipment. A 

removable mast IB erected In the 
center of the room for Instruction 
lurposes during the Sea Scout 

meetlrfg and members of the group 
earn by practical experience how 
.he work Is done. The Sea Scout 
program Is a land program until 

thorough training has been given 
and no member Is permitted to do 
any water work until this traln- 
ng has been completed. Of the 
Jfteen teats provided for advano- 
ng from second to third rank, Or- 
llnary to Able seamen, only two 

have to do with' water work, and 
one of these is to pass the merit 
Hidge for swimming.

........ ***

K TORRANCE NOTES «

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Malone en 
tertained Mm. Douglas Body of 
Glenwood, MVs, Clark Winger^ and 
(On from Aausa at dinner Monday 
evening.

Mr. W. O. Sandeson, new owner 
of "The Reams" building, Is ex 
pected to arrive today from Den- 
Ver, Colorado. He will spend a 
month at "The Reams."

Fred B. Ileam spentlnc first part 
of the week In^ LenrfH&aah, where 
hu wan helping" the apartment 
houHc association boost the bond 
lusue. Mr. Ream Is treasurer of 
thin association.

filling that the .family will feel bet 
ter with, a very light dessert and 
will be amply satisfied with an In 
expensive salad served with. . a 
sweetened French dressing.

Thq quccoaa of a fruit salad fre 
quently lies In tossing It together

Mr, and Mrs. 3. C. Campbell of 
Hollywood were the Sunday uuoitu 
of Mrs. Katherlne Lapping.

Mrs. A. D. Stevenson and two 
sons drove to ffisoondldo Sunday to 
visit friends.

Miss Harriet 8t«ffeneen of Riv 
erside, spent Friday and Saturday 
wltli her aunt, Miss Helma Qr«en<

serving. Soaking in dressing or. In 
their own juices mokes fruit'limp, 
watery and unappetizing, Apples 
ihould be peeled "find   diced or 
sliced, then covered with lemon 
juice and kept from the air, or It 
will discolor.

Here are a few salad desserts 
that take but a few minutes . to 
prepare:

.Apple Fruit 8»Ud One cupful 
of diced celery Is mixed with two 
cupfuls of diced apple, .Cover the 
first mixture with a tablespoonful 
of peanut butter mixed with four 
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, two 
tableopoonfulH of-sugar, one-fourth 
teospoonful- of salt. Chill thor 
oughly and serve on crisp lettuce 

Coooinut Salad Take one-half 
cupful of shredded cocoanut, three 
bananas, two seedless orangei 
Spread the coooanut In a pan and 
brown delicately In the oven. The 
fresh grated cocoanut Is best. Pee 
the oranges, remove all the white 
Inside membrane and slice In thin 
slices. Arrange several siloes of 
arange on lettuce, j>eel the bananas 
und slice In half' lengthwise, roll 
In the browned coooanut and lay 
across the orange siloes. Serve with 
mayonnaise.

Msrshmtllow Salad Dice two 
Hllces of pineapple. Peel two- seed- 
lens oranges und remove all 
the white Inner skin, cut Into thick 
Hllcus. then cut Into dice. Cut the 
marshmallowB uulng twelve Into 
small pieces, toss all together light 
ly and serve on crisp-, lettuce with 
mayonnaise dressing,

(Copyright 1«8, W. N. U,)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson of 
Torranoe entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Brumpton and Mr. and Mrs,

For Mother Dear
 -AjGrift That's
Easy to Mail, 
'.'.'  ., '

Corsage Bouquets 
or Shoulder Flowers

With Silk
Handkerchiefs

to Match
Packed in a Pretty Gift Box  

98c Set

Very inexpensive to mall as the box complete with 
the flowers and hankerchlefs only weighs 4 oz. Smfe 
to mail, because they are. hot perishable.

We Also Have Special
Mothers' Day Candy the best products of LEIHY, 
SAYLOR'S and JOHNSTON, packed in Pretty Mothers' 
Gift Boxes, wrapped for mailing. Perfume 'is also a 
good gift for Mother. .

MOTHERS' DAY GIFTS SHOULD

BE MAILED TO EASTERN POINTS NOW

Let Us Attend, to the Wrapping and Mailing for You.

We Give Double S & H Green 
  Every., Wednesday

Frank Buker at dlnn 
Wednesday evening.

and eards,

A Knockout in Women's Shoes
This Columbus, Ohio factory had a lot of Women's 

Shoes they wanted to sell quick. SO dozen of this 
factory clean-up was our share, 20 dozen for Torranoe 
and 30 dozen for Redondo.

These shoes were built to retail, 
$4.50, $4.95. $5.50, $6.00 to $6.50

For Saturday and Monday Selling

Your choice, a, pair $3.95
35 dozen blacks, 10 dozen light colors, 5 dozen 

white. This lot added to our large stocks pf Wo- 
men's Shoes offered you every day at cut prices will 
enable you to buy shoes at home at less than you 
pay for broken lots in bargain basements m city store*.

Every pair perfect we buy no factory checks or 
seconds in shoes.

We buy Samples Factory Closeouts and Bankrupt 
Stocks for oasty and as we sell for cash only our 
mark is very small. Where we can get by with a 2Sc 
a pair profit, high class exclusive shops In expensive 
city locations must have a $1.00 a pair profit or more. 
Shop before you buy;

Borrow money at your bank it is a better system 
than buying shoes and drygoods on the $1.00 a week 
plan. You will get much more for your money and 
you are not so liable to get yourself in a hole.

Plan a budget and  stick to it We al do, who want 
to get ahead. - ,

Bank your own money. It is more pleasant than 
handing it all over each pay day. To plan for & rainy 
day is only fair to your family. 20% of your income 
should be deposited in local banks each payday. You 
can do so If you trade at

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawklns A Oberg Torrance

You Can Sett "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.


